
113 Ballycastle Road Coleraine, Coleraine, BT52 1QS
02870992109

21'' Aerodynamic Wheels 1012 Bicolour 3D, Tyre Repair Kit,
Climate Comfort Windscreen, Anthracite Roof Lining, Four-zone
automatic air conditioning, Charging cable Professional (Mode 3),
eDrive Exterior Sound, BMW IconicSounds Electric, Heated front
seats, High-Beam Assistant, Active Guard Plus, Driving Assistant
Professional, Active Guard, Parking Assistant, BMW TeleServices,
BMW Emergency Call, BMW Online Services, Connected Package
Pro, Storage for wireless charging, Personal eSIM, Live Cockpit
Pro with Head up Display, BMW Natural Interaction, DAB Radio,
harman kardon loudspeaker system, Active Pedestrian Safety,
Specific additional contents in Sport pa, Dynamic package,
Flexible Charger. Grey 5 seats. BMW Approved Used Car

Vehicle Features

2 Integrated head restraints in the outer seats, 3 seat bench in
2nd row, 12V - Power sockets with front centre console and
luggage compartment, 40:20:40 split folding rear seats with
backrest, AC charging up to 11kW, Active protection, Adjustable
steering column, Alarm system, Ambient interior lighting,
Anthracite headlining, Anti-lock braking system (ABS),
Attentiveness assist, BMW ConnectedDrive online services, BMW
emergency call, BMW Iconic sounds electric, BMW ID, BMW
Natural interaction, BMW Teleservices, BMW xDrive system,
Body colour plastic front apron, Body colour roof fin, Brake
energy regeneration, Brake pad wear indicator warning light,
Charging flap in rear right side panel, Child locks on rear doors,
Child seat ISOFIX attachment rear outer seats, Climate comfort
windscreen, Closing system with central locking, Condition based
service, Connected eDrive Services, Connected package
professional - iX, Crash sensor, DAB Tuner enables digital radio
reception, Daylight driving lights, DC charging up to 150kW,

BMW iX 240kW xDrive40 M Sport 76.6kWh 5dr
Auto | Jun 2022
4WD/ HIGH BEAM ASSIST/ HEAD UP

Miles: 41423
Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 47E
Reg: BYZ5165

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4953mm
Width: 1967mm
Height: 1695mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

500L

Gross Weight: 3010KG
Max. Loading Weight: 645KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 124MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6.1s
Engine Power BHP: 321.8BHP

£40,950 
 

Technical Specs
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Diagonal stitching on seats, Double wishbone front axle, Driver
and front passenger airbags, Driver and front passenger heated
seats, Driver and passenger side airbags, Driving assistant
professional pack - ix, DSC - Dynamic Stability Control with
extended contents, Dynamic brake lights, eDrive exterior sound,
Electric drive unit, Electric integrated door handles flush with the
door surface, Electric Power Steering (EPS) with Servotronic,
Electromechanical parking brake, Engine immobiliser, Engine
start/stop button, Expanded exterior mirror pack - iX,
Fireplacelight, Fixed luggage compartment cover, Flexible
charger, Follow me home headlight function, Four cupholders (2
front and 2 in rear centre arm rest), Four lashing eyes in luggage
compartment, Four Zone automatic air conditioning, Frameless
interior mirror, frnt footwell light, Front and rear door pockets,
Front and rear electric windows, Front brake discs with interior
ventilation, Fuel filler flap - right rear in body colour, Glove box
with electric unlocking (button next to glove box lid),
Harman/Kardon surround sound audio system with 18 speakers
and 655W, Head airbags for 1st and 2nd seat row, Headrests for
all seats, Heated windscreen washer jets, High beam assistant,
High gloss black shadow line, High voltage 71kWh battery, Hill
start assistant, iDrive controller, Inside glovebox, Integrated
direction indicators, Integrated owners handbook, Integrated
sport braking system, Interior centre lock switch, Interior
lighting-Frnt read light, Keyless engine start, LED rear lights,
Licence plate panel integrated into front bumper and tailgate,
Live Cockpit Professional with head up display including 12.3"
instrument cluster and 14.9" central display, Locking wheel
bolts, Lug comp light, Luggage compartment floor panel with
integral storage tray, makeup mirlight, Mirror base in black matt,
Mode 3 charging cable, Model logo - iX on left of tailgate and
xDrive model inscription and model designation on right of
tailgate, M Sport aerodynamics bodystyling pack - iX, M sport
specific bumpers, Multifunction hooks, one height-adjustable
head restraint for the centre seat, One piece front bumper cover
including towing eye cover in body colour, Passive protection for
pedestrians, Personal eSim, Polygonal steering wheel, Rain
sensor + automatic driving lights control, Rear brake discs with
interior ventilation, Rear centre armrest, Rear side wing doors,
Rear window wiper, Recuperation system, Seat back with flap
pocket, Seat occupancy detection for driver and passenger side,
Service interval indicator, Side frame decorative moulding black
high gloss, Side impact protection, Single front passenger seat,
Speed limiter, Split folding rear seats, Stationary cooling, storage
comp inside centre console, Storage tray and compartment with
cover in centre console, Sun visors, Third brake light featuring
LED technology, Three point seat belts for all four seats, Tool kit,
Two tone horn, Two vehicle keys, Tyre pressure sensor, Tyre
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repair kit, USB connections (2 x Type C in cupholder area and 2 x
Type C on rear of front seats), Warning triangle and first aid kit,
Welcome light carpet, Window cavity cover in black high gloss,
Wireless charging tray
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